
Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Friday, August 26, 1949 11about the investigation, travel-
ing across the country to insist Bail Set forhe could not have shot himself.

The death of Harold E. Mc Bleeds InternallyCarthy, 37, veterans' hospital Mauler of Vef
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guard here, at first was written
off as suicide. Police said the For Eleven Years
body was found in his home

Beery's Daughter

Gets 'Pocket' Money
Los Angeles, Aug. 26 UP)

Carol Ann Beery,
adopted daughter of the late
Wallace Beery, will be $500 a

Montesano, Aug. 26 (P) Char
about three days after death, Portland, Aug. 26 VP) A

young North End, Ore., manpresumed to be July 31. He had ges of second degree assault
were on file today against Frank
W. Chase whom Sheriff Mike

been shot in the right side of the
head. Police said a suicide note

who has been bleeding intern-
ally for 11 years was here todayKilgore said has confessed towas in his hand. for surgery.

If successful, the operationThe sister, Mrs. Edith G. Con month pocket money.beating his amputee veteran
stepson to "restore his selfnelly, came here from her home Superior court yesterday de could free James Brandt, 22, of

repeated blood transfusions. Hein Hyde Park, Mass., to Insist
on the Investigation. She told The charges were raised from creed that the girl who will re-

ceive a third of the actor's
estate when she becomescoroner's jury yesterday that has had more than 50 in the last

10 years to replace lost blood.
His condition stems from an

third degree assault yesterday.
The complaint was filed by De 21 be allowed to withdraw a

total of $1200 a month from herputy Prosecutor Orville Peebles
war wounds would have pre-
vented McCarthy from lifting
his right hand high enough to
inflict the fatal wound.

enlarged spleen. The surgeon
said the "spleenectomy" wouldguardianship fund. The actor's

Crowds Swell

At Round-u- p

Pendleton, Aug. 26 (IP) Casey
Tibbs, currently the nation's
third-rankin- g cowboy, gets his
chance today and tomorrow to
close in on Gene Rambo at the
Pendleton round-up- .

Rambo, twice the nation's top
rodeo performer and the cur-
rent pacesetter, fell from con-

tention in the round-u- p yester-
day, adding to earlier failures
by missing his throw in the calf-ropi-

contest.
Tibbs, who has 4493 points to

Hambo's 5146, meanwhile turn-
ed in an outstanding ride on
"rough going" to add to his
points.

Rambo, from Shandon, Calif.,
had been seeking his second title
at the round-up- . Tibbs is after
his first.

Crowds, again large yester-
day, swelled today as the annual
westward ho parade, featuring
5000 Indians and whites in early
day garb, was staged in the
morning.

Results yesterday included:
Calf roping: John Bowman,

Oakdale, Calif., 15 seconds; Bud
Adair, Wickenburg, Ariz., 16.4;
Buckshot Sorrells, Tucson, 17.1.

Bulldogging: Glenn Tyler,
Modesto, Calif., 11 seconds; Sor-

rels, 14.2; Homer Pettigrew,

in justice court. Peebles said the
charge would serve to hold
Chase in jail until new charges
are filed in superior court when

former wife, Mrs. Mary Areta
Foyt, will administer use of

be performed after arrival of
12 pints of blood from North
Bend donors.$700.Dam Creek in

But Judge Newcomb Condecinvestigation is completed."
Bail was set at $5000.
The stepson, Henry Chum,

directed the rest be paid direct

Search of Child ly to Carol Ann for her own per-
sonal use, saying:

"She will have to handle a

Snow on Pike's Peak
Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug.

26 (P) Snow fell on Pike's Peak
last night. Motorists driving up
the famous mountain were ad-

vised to use chains although the
fall was light.

McGregor, Minn., Aug. 26 W

29, was brought to Seattle's Ma-

rine hospital for treatment and
observation. Doctors said he still
bears bruises from beatings
which Chum said were adminis-
tered by Chase with a "knotted

great deal of money in the yearsA bulldozer roared into
today, damming a creek in

to come and it s time she began
to learn."the search for three-year-o-

Larry Coleman. rope, a two-inc- h plank and a

Missing Mrs. Miml Boom-howe- r,

48 (above), widow of
Frank Bdomhower, Inventor
and African big game hunter,
has been missing since (Aug.
18), from her suburban Los

Angeles home. She frequent-
ly wore jewels worth a small
fortune and police fear she
may have met with foul play.
(AP Wirephoto)..

Minnesota national guard of gunstock." tficers said the barrier was be-

ing thrown up "as a last resort"
in the hunt for the tot, missing

English King Edward the III
had iron pots, spits and frying
pans classed among the rovalsince he started to pick up pine

cones on his grandparents' farm jewels.
30 miles north of here last

Lt. Col. William Johnson,

Another METRO MARVEL!

Marshmallow

PEANUTS
Regularly 39c Per Pound

Chandler, Ariz., 16.6. commander of the remainingSteer roping: Carl Arnold, 100 troopers, said , the dam
Buckeye, Ariz., 20.5 seconds; would clear of water an area of
Toots Mansfield, Big Springs,

Off to Last Lncmnpment Tneodure renland.
of Portland, Ore., Commander-in-chie- f of the Grand

Army of the Republic, took time out before leaving for the
last encampment of the GAR at Indianapolis, to tell Dicky
Nicoll, all of four years, (looking over his shoulder) of Civil
War events. (AP Wirephoto).

one and one-ha- lf square miles.
' If we don t find any trace ofTexas, 23.6; Everett Shaw,

Stonewall, Okla., 25.5. Larry in this operation, it seems
futile to continue the search,
said Johnson.Portland Prepares The quest has been carried
out over a wide area around the
farm of Clay Coleman, whomFor One-Wa- y Grid

Portland, Aug. 26 UP) Traf
fic engineers were painting

NOW

ONLY

Larry was visiting with his par
ents when he disappeared.

Guided Missiles

Developed by U. S.

huge arrows on downtown
avenues today as they prepar
ed to switch the business district

EVERETT TAKES DIG AT CAMPAIGN

Move Nation's Capitol to Midwest
If Boeing's Forced to Transfer

Everett, Wash., Aug 26 '(U.R) The Chamber of Commerce
had proposed today that the nation's capitol be moved from
its "vulnerable position near the Atlantic coast to the mid-
west.

The tongue-in-chee- k resolution was in support of a cam-

paign to keep the Boeing Airplane company from being forced
to transfer its military work from Seattle to Wichita, Kan.

The resolution pointed out that Washington, D. C, was
saoked and burned in 1812 and "we hate to think of what
might happen next time." They suggested that the capitol
be moved west of the Mississippi river and midway between
the Canadian border and the Gulf of Mexico.

The resolution asked congress to "drop all other matters"
to consider the plan.

into a one-wa- y grid by Novem
ber 25. Washington, Aug. 26 W The

United States is developing
guided missiles whic would both

The city council gave the
Portland Traction company an-

other 90 days to get rid of its
streetcars, replacing them with
busses that can travel the one

bring down enemy planes and Friday and Saturday Specialenable American bombers to

(ft '"

I nmTrgm.

shoot down attacking fighters,
Dr. Karl Compton, chairmanway streets.

of the defense department's re-

search and development board
The traction company has

been protesting that it does not
have the money to convert to disclosed the new weapons last
the new system.

THK STORES OF BETTER VALUES
1

night.
He described as "exceedingly

important" the ir missile
which a 6 could use against
speedy jet fighters. He said
this weapon "may well become
the principal artillery of air
combat."

Cities Can't Stop

Sunday Beer Sales 136 North Commercial Salem, Oregon

Bear Cafeteria Halts

Invasion by Bruins

Duluth, Minn., Aug. 26 (U.R)

A "bear cafeteria" has halted an
invasion of bruins into Duluth,'police said today.

Now authorities are wonder-
ing how to handle the thousands
of citizens who flock around the
feeding station, built by local

Portland, Aug. 26 tfPi The
devout con't legally keep beer
drinkers from their brew on
Sunday.

That's what City Attorney
Alexander G. Brown ruled yes-

terday after a group of 200

petitioned for Sunday P'nibi-tio- n

in the city.
Brown said state law gov

WE GIVE AND REDEEM
S&H GREEN STAMPS

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TILL 9

Foreign War Yets

Elect Younger Men

Miami, Fla., Aug. 28 OT The
Veterans of Foreign Wars pre-

pared to wind up their golden
jubilee convention today after
electing younger men to control-
ling positions.

World War II veterans won
five of seven national offices.

Clyde A. Lewis, Platlsburgh,
N.Y., was unanimously elected
commander in chief, succeeding
Lyall T. Beggs, Madison, Wis.

Other officers elected includ-
ed: Charles C. Ralls, Seattle,
Wash., senior vice commander
in chief.

A roll call vote was necessary
to pick a 1950 convention city.
Chicago won out over Atlantic
City by a vote of 4,771 to 3,758

fter New York and Honolulu
withdrew.

sportsmen, to watch .the bears as 177 north liberty
erned the sale of alcoholic drinks,

they come in from the woods for
the free handouts of food.

"It has come to the point
where people are actually try-
ing to feed the wild animals by
hand," police said. ,

and the city lacked authority to
intervene.

New ModelsLower 'ricesThey built a fence around the
area and barred people from the n a

Month-ol- d Death

Under Investigation
Portland, Aug. 26 P) The

district attorney opened an in-

vestigation today into the case
of a man who died of a gun shot
nearly a month ago.

The man's sister brought

teeoing station after 8 p.m. The
station was built because manyof the hungry animals had in-
vaded residential areas and had
to be killed.

Black Denrls nra ttar,, ,nl,.
able because they are rare.

19,000,000 on Coast
In Next 10 Years

San Francisco, Aug. 26 (U.R)

The states of California, Oregon
and Washington" will have a pop-
ulation of from 17,000,000 to
19,500,000 in 10 years, the Pa-

cific coast board of intergovern-
mental relations predicted to-

day.
The growth will represent

from a third to a fourth of the
nation's gain in population, fam-
ilies and housing, the board said.

Lauder Weakens
Strathaven, Scotland, Aug. 26

WVrSir Harry Lauder, famed
Scottish comedian, who is grave-
ly ill at his home near here, was
reported weakening this morn-

ing. Lauder, 79, has been ill
aince Monday with uremia and
blood clots on the brain. .
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UaRlC SEWIHG MACHINE
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if. k YUR NEW SEW,NG MACHINE

"ffSw 'ijSwi

fli l Easy to Carry Case has a durable burgundy lcath- - IJ ' I

' S erette covering. The attractive gray finished sew- -

YOUR TRADE
or

YOUR HOBBY
Good Workmanship Must Have Good Tools.

Keith Brown Has the Finest in Town

The Duro Bandsaw
throat, 1 piece guard. Tilt gauge, built-i- n Light

Reflector, Adjustment handles at front of saw. A real
production saw. Woods, metals or plastics.

The Duro Bali-Beari- ng

Bench Saw
Handles materials up to 2U" thick. Arbor raises, lowers
or tilts. Rip fence, mltre-gaug- motor placed out of saw-
dust stream. Low cost saw with most advantages of a 10"
floor model.

The Duro Belt-Sand- er

Sands long or short pieces, simple or compound angles, long
scrolls, small concave. Has rubber-covere- d drums and

bronze bearings. Highly recommended by wood-
working authorities for most sanding jobs.

' Patented, new

Bin-bottl- e!

U.S. fot.nl No. 151 ,807

THESE, AND OTHER NATIONALLY FAMOU8 DURO
PRODUCTS ARE ON DEMONSTRATION AT that conveni-
ent location ...

LIES TILTED LIKE THIS
. . . ACTUALLY IMPROVES

Mr. Boston
Fine Wines Civ.:- I I H Rba,:IN YOUR HOME

gSgs ing macnine head (long shuttle type) is equipped
'IsQ A Wilh Foot Rneo?tat. Universal Motor, Stitch Rcgula- -

$&$U '
Y tor Sewing Light and other patented New Home

7 Features.

:J SEWING MACHINES

LUMBEB ",WHI

GUARANTEED FOR 20 YEARS

Sewing Value of the Year! Outstanding New Home1

electric sewing machine with a new low price. See the

many time and effort saving features demonstrated, which
make sewing such a pleasure. You'll be proud to give

the lovely walnut console a preferred location in your
home. Perfectly suited to any room setting, It will serv

as end table, lamp stand, or nite table; See them

try them today!

S Our Many Other Modal en Display!
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MUSCAT El 80C
QUART Q YARD, iPHONEMR. BOSTON

M HWINES OF CALIFORNIA nMr. Botfon DtitHlrr Inc., Bolton, Mai


